
SPORTS ©F THE DAY.

APOSTLES WERE BLANKED

ST. PAUL COULD NOT SCOKE

AGAINST COLUMBUS

"Xm-Mius" Jones Was In the Hoi,

and XlKht Well He I'Kehed. Al-

thonul: for Four Innings the 1.0-
--enl Itutsmrn Found Him Occii-

Kion:ill> Ph.vie Wast Not Kntted
Freely.

Colrnilius ::, St. Paul O.

ITlwrilgOilßS, Detroit 2.
Kauu city B| iii<iiiisiiij>(>iiH:;.

0111aim 7, Milwaukee 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Played. Won. L>st. P. C.

Isdlanapolia 47 31 16 .680
Cclumbua 4i! 2S 18 .6J3
Kansas City 50 3) 20 .00)
St. Paul 52 31 21 .19',
Milwaukee 51 21 24 .r2)
Detroit 51 18 33 .3">J
Minneapolis r>-> 17 3! .34)
Omaha 4.". 14 31 ,;<u

Base huW. profes^onally, in St. Paul
came to an inglorious end, for a week,
•it Lexington park yesterday, when £hs
Columbus club capped the climax of a
long Beries of indignities suffered by
th( local rlii!) recently, shutting the
-\ 111>s 111- s out without a run before a
disappointed gathering of 2,'MO people.

And to make matters worse, the
pitch)r was none other than the er-
ratic, but sometimes very effective,
.' ties, known b> the Jeering bleachors
;.^ "Bumpus," !'Ut to admiring friends
;:.- "Charles."

While Phyle pitched a creditable
gam< tor the locals, holding the visitors
down to ci.^ht hits, for the mast part
scattered, the team behind him could
not bat out the game, leaving chance
after chance unaccepted.

Columbus began scoring, in a small
way. early. Wolverton hit a savage
one at Phyle, who deflected it to Shu-
tvart. but in the fielding Wolverton
beat it out Butler tried to sacrifice,
but Phyla not only fumbled the ball
on the pick-up, but tossed it badly to
Glasscock, and Butler, too, was safe.
Then Phyle gave Frank four bad ones,
which fiHed tho sacks, and when, after
ri\!>' an fanned, Genins hit a pop-up,
which Glenalvin could not catch, Wol-
verton scored, although Umpire Sher-
idan declared Genius out under the in-
field fly rule. Glenalvin threw Hulen
out, and one was the best the visitors
accumulat) d.

Burkt flew to Knoll, but Miller sent. ln.T one. Humpus reached for
it and steered it over t;> Wolverton
too ate to throw ihe former pet of
Yon per A.he o-ut. "Docrfrie" was eaug-ht
trying to steal second, and after Glen-
alvin put. a good single into left field
Glasscock gave Hulen a fly.

Phyle bit Knoll, but Spies caught
him trying to make second. Glasscock
made a nice catch on Buckley's foul
well over in the track near the right
bleacher, and Jones was struck out.

V.Iverton got Geier's foul, and But-
ler ate up Shugart's drive. Gillen was
given .1 base, but Spies forced him out.

Shugart caught Wolverton's high
one, and Tutler's liner over Glenalvin
was killed wh. n Frank forced him out

>nti, and Tebeau flew to Burke.
After Butler caught Phyle's fly and

KnoU made a fine running catch un-
der Burkes hard drive. Miller put a

base drive out of reach of either
Knoll or Butler, but Glenalvin only
grave Genins a high one, and the Apos-
tlee \u25a0 ould not score.

Genins struck out, an>d Glasscock got

HuJ-n's foul fly. Knoll hit safely to
right, but Buckley hit a light one just
in front of the plate, and was nut out
even while he was protesting that it
was a foul ball.

When Glasscock opened St. Paul's
f. urth with a clean drive over short.
it 1";'ked as though the Columbians I
might be headed, but Geier hit a sharp j
\u25a0at to Wolverton, and Jack was

-
thrown out. Then Shugart hit in the
air for Butler, and, although Gillen's
single over second helped matters a
little, the Saints had two left on baf/3
when Frank caught Spies' fly.

Jones lined one over Glen to open
the fifth, but Wolverton's bunt failed,
and Phyle threw out the man in front.
l'-iVr's low drive through second
n w\\t have helped some, but Wolver-
ton forgot himself when Frank's seem-
ingly safe drive to center was gobbled
up by Geier, who ran in and completed
a double play with Shugart while Wol-
verton was standing in a semi-con-
scious state at third base.

After Phyle flew to Frank, Hulen's
high throw took Tebeau off the base as
Burko arrived, but Miller forced Eddie
out Genins made a bad throw on a
Iri.llfor a double, and, while the ball
<"nd the bleachers were being differ-
entiated, Miller went to third as be-fore, but Glenalvin failed to rise to the
occasion, and Hulen threw him out.

1 i.-ily two men got to bases in the
i

•
xt two inning?. Geier. who was hit

by a pitched ball, and Shugart, who
profited temporarily by a wild throw
Iy Hulen.

Wolverton opened the batting order
in the eighth, and when Miller hadcaptured his long drive Wolverton
had reached third base, and seeming
would have had little trouble scoring,
had he so desired. Then it was Gillen's
turn for a bad throw, and Butler was

Wolverton scored. Genins forced
Butler out after the intermediates hadgiven Geier two splendid chances in
the field.

Hulen threw out the first two in the
St. Paul half. Glasscock had one

Itching So Severe Could Not Keep
From Scratching. Physician's
Remedies FJo Benefit. Cured
By Half Box Cuticura.

At the tiirjcthat Isent for your book,Iwas
tnfferias from Eczema on the right car. I
could harcllj'keep myha.nt!s off the afSicted
surface, the itching was so severe. Every time
Iwould touch my ear small babbles would
open emitting a vvatery-like substance, ap-
parently poisonous, as when it v.as commun-
icated to other parts of the body it would
produce thesame irritation. One of the lead-
ing doctors hero treated me for a while and
applied the usual physician's remedies with-
out benefit. Mybrother was usingCuticura
at the time and recommended that Itryit.

'
boughtabox of Cuticl*ka (ointment) and had
thesatisfaction ofseeing immediate progress.

Tiie first application teas soothing, and be-
fore the box was half gone the disease had dis-
appeared, and Iam pleased to say that there
tas never been any recurrence of the trouble.

H.C. BA.RNET, 614 Race St., Cinn., O.
Feb. 2, 13D8.

WORKS WOKDERS
Iwish to advise you of myappreciation of

Citicura Soap, and the marvellous benefits
1have derived by itsuse. Before using Cuti-
rißA SoAr,my face and hands were just as
rough as they could be, and my face was all
covered with pimples,Iwas unfit to look at,
but after using Cuticitha SoAr three weeks
my face was^qual to velvet.

Feb.C, 189S. r4UL DUPEE, Chaler, La.
EprEDYCcrETRr-ATHESTFon ErrrrKiNDOF Blood

«dSi:jUi-Jion.—Wtrm bath»with CUTICCSA Soap,
pcn'.le anointings withConCBM, purctt nf emollient
iUr\ cup-«, and mi'.il dotes of Cuiiuilu Rescilv^xt,
Ere; test cf blood puriS«?r» nn<!humor c^rea.

BoWlft"gg|lout thetroiM. Tottet f>nro >\u25a0> hCrem.
CuJ- '•.,Sn'e Press., Uoaton. "How toCurj£citma,"lree.

strike and three balls called on him
when Buckley came up to the plate.
The next was a called strike, and Jack
threw down his bat disgustedly, where-
upon he was informed that he was not
struck out yet, although the Columbus
team started for the bench. Then
Jack revived confidence by basting a
hard one high but safely into left field,
and prolonged the agony long enough
for Wolverton to throw Geier out.

Hulon hit a fly which fell safe back
of short as a commencement for the
ninth. He went to second on a wild
pitch and to third on Spies' bad throw
to Gillen to circumvent just such a
possible catastrophe. Knoll's line
drive just inside fii-st base scored the
third and last run of the game. Burke
taking two fine flies, one especially
sensational, and Geier a third.

Shußurt gave Tebeau a pop-up, and
Gillen was thrown out by Hulen. Spies
got a base on balls, but Phyle only hit
a light one to Jones, and the game was
over. The score:

St. Paul. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Burke, If 4 o o 5 0 0
Miller, rf 4 0 2 0 0 1

I(Henalvin, 2b 4 o 1 3 1 0
iGlasscock. lb 4 0 2 4 0 0

Geier. cf 8 0 0 5 1 0
Shugart. ss 4 0 0 4 1 0
Grllen. 3b 3 0 1 0 2 1

!Spies, c 3 o 0 6 1 1
Phyle. p 4 0 0 0 1 1

Totals 33 0 6 27 7 4

Columbus. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Wolverton, 3b 5 2 2 1 ;l 1
Butler, ir 3 o 2 3 o 0
Frank, rf 3 0 0 2 ') 0
Tt-btau, lb 4 0 0 9 0 0
Gtnins. 2b 4 0 0 C 0 1
llulen. ss 4 1 1 2 fi 2
KnoU, cf 3 o 2 2 o o
Bui-kli-y, c 4 0 0 2 2 0
Jones, p 4 0 1 « :i 0

Totals 34 3 8 27 13 4

St. Paul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Columbus 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I—3

Two-base- hit, Wolverton ; thrse-bsse h't.
Miller; sacrifice hit, Butler; double pay,
Geier and Shugart; first base on errors. St.
Paul 3, Columbus 2; bases on balls, off
Jones 2. off Phyle 1; hit by pitcher. Ueicr.
Knoll; struck out, by Phyle, Ttbrau 2, Jones
2. Genius; by Jones. Phyle: wild pitch,

IPhyle; left on basfs, St. Paul 9. Cohimous
7: time, 1:40; wi-atlur, clear; field, dry; at-
tendance, 2.3C0: umpire, Sheridan.

HAH\ KNOCKED Ol'T.

The Millers Out With Their Batting
<Indies on.

The Millers got their batting oyes yesler-

j day at NicoUet park, Minneapolis, and took• a s'.reak that hammered out the third virtory
from Detroit. They 1-it us they never have
before and placed the ball where they wanted
it. The doughty Mr. Hahn was knocked out
of the box as early as the second. a.;id it was
by his kindness that the Mi'.lers gol five of
the tweife hi's secured.

irwin struck out the third man out In the
second. Letcaer put the ba".l nearly over the
feneo for a home run in thi> founh, drew
three bases on a hie in the sixth, and his
single in the eigh'h was one of three madeby the locals. The Mills'rs went after tha

i game with a vengeance, a p.d Detroit simply
happened to be the victims.

The runs scored by tee. Tigers in the first
and the last were presented on errors. TheMll'ers scored in every inning but the third
an^ seventh, wlun three men each flew cuf.

Hahn evidently had an eff day, for he :>ad '
no control whatever. The first man up hit I
him for a single. T'ne next sacrificed and the
third went out at first. The fourth man to j
face him hit what crmc nearly being a two- j
bagger and scon d the first man. The last !
man went cut at first. In the second Dixon !
singled, Davis walked., Hitter went out
pitcher to first, and Wright connected fr,r two
bases, scoring Dixcn and Davis. Wright
took third on a fly by Rice. Letcher got four
bad ones, LaKy connected safely, scoring

'
Wright, and the bisis were filled when Cam-

Ipau walked. Hahn was then taken cut and
Erwin ended the trouble by strikin" out iReilly.

Pequiney singied in the first for the vis-
'

| Itora, and DiKard hald first base :y. an error '\u25a0
]by Reilly. Dungan sacrificed. Turner flow I!out. scoring Prqulney, and Nicr.ol retired| the side by going cut at first. Sharpe andHar.n both drew hits in the second, and tha
latter di>>d on a ba?e. In the third buh I

iPequiney and Dulard fanned. Duncan tin-;g.ed and Turner hit ths ball directly in frontof the plate. He stjpped to k:ck it and th^>umpire called him oof.uf. It was a case ofone. two, three undl toe last, when Dunsan
held first on a fumble by Rice. Tumorforced Dungan out at second and Iflchi1 we.it i
o'.t at first. Hines connected for a base 1Sharre got to first on an error by Phil ipj-i in

'
fumbling the bail, and when Lippcrt who !
batted for Fuller, struck out there 'ware two imen on bases. Turner scored on the h:t by iHincs. j

In the fourth Lctcher put the sphere neailv |
over the center field fence and cam^ home"La.!y followed withj:Finj>K hut did net get
home. Again in the sixth did L^tcfcer d;s- i
tinguish himself by hittin? for three bases !
and he Fcortd on an error by Sharpe. In the ieitrhth Phj.lippi, Rice and Letcher singledIva Rice scored.

Wright pitched a good game, but while bat-
'

itins, in the fourth, he smashed his finger and !jh.ed to retire. Score:
i Minneapolis. Al3. R. H. po A. E
iR'c^ ss 4 2 2 2 1 0Letcher. lb 3 3 3 6 1 o I
J;*l!y. If 5 0 2 3 0 0Gfmpau rf 4 0 110 0iReil.y. 3b 4 0 0 2 2 1:Dixon, 2b 1 2 1 3 3 i

I11a vis. cf :>, l o 2 0 0
I\\itiei;c 3 o 0 7 0 0 1
!Wright, p 2 0 1 0 ?, o
jPhi'.lippi, p 2 0 2 0 11

Totals 34 8 12 *26 11 3
I Detroit. AB. R. H. PO. A. E :
!Pecjiiinoy, 3b 4 1 1 1 -, ii
!Hillard. If 4 0 0 1 0 0 iDungan, rf 3 o 1 1 l n !

Turner, lb 4 1 0 13 0 o*iMchol, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0 !
Hines. sa 4 o 2 0 <> o :
Sharpe, 2b 4 0 1 0 3 1
Fullpr. c 3 0 0 6 10gahn. p loioao:Erwin. p 2 0 0 0 2 0 ij'Liprert 10 0 0 0 0

Total 34 2 7 24 15 1
j Minneapolis 1 3 0 1 1 1 0 1

•—
$ i

Detroit 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—2 |
•Detroit player hit by batted ball. Lipoert I

batted for Fuller in the ninth.
Home run. Lttcher; three-base hit L< t.-h- !er; two-basa hits, Hines, Wright: Wrfic-j

hits, Lftchcr. Dungan; stolen base C)nrau-
hit by batted ball. Turner: innings p!tch=d'Wright 3. Phillippi6. Hahn 2, Erwin fi- dou-ble plays, Reilly to Dixon; Eu.Mn to Fuller- !
Fuller to Turner; bases m bal!s. eff Ka!"i' ILetoher, Campau, Davis; off Erwin Rica" !Ritter; struck out, by Erwin Reilly 'RltVr'Rice, Lally. Campau; by Wright Pequiney' i
Dillard; by Phillippi.Erwin 2, Lippe-rt Dun-gan; left on bases, Minneapolis fi De roit 6-
attendance. 1.300; time. 2 hours; umpire'
Haskell.

HOOSIEKS LOST ON ERRORS.

The Champions Defeated l>y the
Kansas City Blaes.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 19.-The Hoo-
siers lost on errors in the first inning. Score:
Kansas City ..4 0000001

•—
5 fi'^iIndianapolis ...00000300 o—3 7 4Batteries, Egan and Hawlay; Philips ardLynch.

BABES BUNCHED HITS.
OMAHA, Neb., June ly.—Omaha bunched

six hits and Milwaukee's three errors in the Jfourth inning and the game was won. Sc^re:

Omaha 0 0060010
•—

7 9' '{Milwaukee 10000000 o—l 5 5Batteries, Fisher and McCauley; Barne3 andSpeer.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cleveland Game Stopped After the
Home Team Had Won.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Played. Won. Lost P C

Cincinnati 51 34 17 6G7
Boston 51 33 is

'
847

Cleveland 50 31 19 'cooBaltimore 48 28 20 '.5H3Chicago 52 29 23Pittsburg 51 27 24 '599New York 50 26 24 '<;20
Philadelphia 47 20 27 5«Brooklyn 4S 20 28 '417Washington 51 19 32 '373
St. Louis 51 19 32 373
Louisville 54 16 38

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
AtChicago— Chicago vs. Boston.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati vs. Baltimore.
At Cleveland

—
Cleveland vs. Brooklyn.

At Louisville—'Louisville vs. Washington.
At Pittsburg

—
Pittsburg vs. New YorK

At St. Louis—St. Louis vs. Philadelphia.

CLEVELAND,0.. June 19.—The authorities
of Collinwood village stopped the Cleveland-
Pittsburg game at Beach park tUis afternoon,
but not until the home tsam had won a vic-
tory. In the eighth inning, with the bases
full,Gardiner hit the batter and fori«Ain the•winning run for the home team. Atlßt end

of that Inning the marshal of Collinwood ap-
peared on the grounds with warrants sworn
out by Rev. George R. Barry, a village cler-
gyman, and placed all the Cleveland players
under arrest. They were taken before Mag-
istrate Elton, in the village, who released
them on $50 ball each for a hearing next Sat-
urday afternoon. The Pittsburg players were
not interfered with. Score:

R.H.E.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 I—4 3 1
Pittsburg 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 o—3 10 1

Batteries, Wilson and Criger; Oardlner and
Bowcrman.

ORPHANS BEAT REDS.
CHICAGO, June 19.— The Reds could do

nothing with Griffiths today, while the locals
found Breitenstein rather easy and hit him
hard throughout the game. The crowd was
a record breaker. Attendance, 22,400. Score:

R.H.E.
Chicago 1 1 0 0 3 0 2 3 *—10 13 3
Cincinnati 0 00000100—174

Batteries, Griffiths and Donahue, Breiten-
stein and Vaughn.

AN EVEN BREAK.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 19.— The Colonels

and the Browns broke even today in two of
the hardest fought games of the season.
Neither of the games was over until the last
man was out. Dowling pitched a superb
game for the visitors. Score: First game—

BI T R.H.E:
?'• Lou's 0 0104010 I—7 9 4ILouisville 0 3000020 I—6 11 4Batteries, Taylor and Clements, Magee and\\ ilson.

Second Game
— •

_. . R.H.E.
St. Louis 0 0003010 I—s 3 2Louisville 10005000 o—6 5 3Batteries, Hughry and Augden, Dowling andWilson.

Milwaukee Men Beat Shots.

c^A.USAU- Wla- June 19-—The WisconsnSchutzenfost closed w.th a picnic at Colum-bia park th:s afternoon and a bail in Colum-bia theater tonight. J. E. Schmidt, of Mil-waukee, was crowned kiig cf the test wich
Iappropriate ceremonies. The ttam tho.n to
jday resulted in a victory for Milwaukee, ,t
jwinning by three points.

ShuJ-Ont at ShnU«i;ce.

i%SU?i£i a st - Paul Gl:b>-
] SHAKOIVr-,. June 19.

—
The ShalomiBrowns shut out the New Prague Bannersat a game of bate ball at Atfcl.tk- purk ycß-. ttrday. Tho score was 13 to 0. Klinkh iru-

|mer and Koems were th3battery for S..ako-

Cliesa Honors Divided.
VIENNA, June 12.-The game left unfln-een, stehlltz and Burn, in thetvveltth round of the international chesstournament now in progress in this city.was .inisned today when' honors were di-vided. The result was generally expected.

Sundiij- Games.
Special to The St. Paul Olobe.

MONTGOMERY. Minn., June 19.-Farihault
lTto7 eatfd tGday by MontS°mer y- Score:

At Jordan Carver was beaten— 3 to 4.

AMATEUR BASE

vJ™** 1̂ A- C- Co
'
!ts «•&\u25a0** the Mr-r am Park Crescents yesterday afternoon mthe latter s grounds. Score 9 to 2 J- doSl'^hpl^' Ule Cr?s«ntS gius.ing through-out the game, and allowed them but threehits. In the absence of Stortstop Burns, theColts playtd Dah'qulst. ths ciack pi eh r if

/ Cn
i

WOO<5
', Wla- clvb' Ia his P' aoe. whichhe filled without an error. Score by inn-.

Cok« 2 3 1 0 0 1 11 *4""F
3Crt scents ... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 *3 G

The Floan & Lsveroos ball (earn wordline a game with the Oscco'as for n-xt Sat
street."

Chalicnge E- C
-

Terche, 115 Vio.'a

The L. G. HofTjnann's Caterpillars won a
wen-played game from t#s Mohro-s yosror-day afternocn, 11 to 8. The feature of t'-egame was the baiting of Weilrr ar.d L nciScore: '

Caterpillars 12030210 B—llMonroes 2 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 I—BBatteries. Dolan and Bail; L'zzttt ard Jen.megs: struck out. by Ba;i 11 by J-Tirinzs7; Bbree-fcase hits. Lynch, Wahath; twe-haee hits Lynch. We'ier 3, Ro-'dy, Dclan 2Mctzgar 2. Hoin:93, Alien. Ford.

BASE BALL TALK.
The St. Paul Base Bail club will leave thismorning at 9:20 for Omaha, where it opens aseries ol three gami>3 tomorrow. After thr=>---more games at Kansas City the club wilt re-turn home for a series of three games wiHitne liiues, beginning next .Monday

(lay,

St. Paul lied men left on bases in eve-.vinning but the seventh yesterday.

Hulen's grme at short was a bad drawbackfor Apostolic hitters.

It was a bad day for fir.n basemen Te-beau did not get a""p^Uout until the fifth inn-
ing, and Glesscoclc only got four i;ithe entiregame.

There are a number of theories for thft in-ability of the Saints to bat as intricate andelaborate, ar.il i:\so pi unsatisfying aa the
wfll-wcrn explanation of why a pitch=r isnot usually a heavy hitter.

Eight errors cught to produce mere rurs
than there were in yesterday's game, which
goe3 to thaw that there are cth=r el°mrnf-in run-getting be,i;ln hits and errcrs and thp
chief of these is "luck."

In the series of garJ?s wes t against e^st
jus- ciTaed Kansas City has done much t'.iebest playing. Ths record is:

Woa.li?sti \V)nl"ot
Kansas City....11 4 Columbus .. i 4Omaha .....'7 7St. Paul 7 B'lndianaco:i 3 ...» 8
Mmnearoiis ... 5 9Detroit 4 ji

St. Paul scor-rd in but one inning of t!i»eighteen in the last two games.

Boston's freak, long-legged Willis, must b*protected by some good fairy, Fays an ex-change in an article on tha ex-Syracuse
pitcher. Think of giving nineteen bases on
bs. Is in two games and getting aw-iy withboth of tnem! Yet he did that in his pair
of games against the Reds, while four ofthe five to whom Hawley pave pas--s inone same scored. Not one of the eight oftte R--d recipients of Willis' generosity inhis second game was ab'.e to swetp the dustof the plate with the seat of aia knicker-bockers.

Kansas City only won one game from In-. dianapohs last year. The record this sea-oistands Kansas City C, IndianapoMs J.

Not a game scheduled for the St Paulgrounds this year has missed fir» The rain
cneck is not getting in its work a bit.

Both Mr. Brush's base ball teams apmlr
!ably" r

C a°p?dng
gait.

Wa tOb°ggan at a rea3on
-

Wilhams leads the Kansas City team inbat-ting with an average of .848. The team'sbatting average is .251.

St. Paul did. not break even on the horn»
S&-.&as ei^tn games Diayed

- » ™

JFJ&^istfgKisz games to

The Omaha team is now playing a goodstiff game of ball. It would be funny if StPaul should lose three straight down there.
'

St Paul could have tied the Ecore with aTrittT&twr*every innlng from the

GeT^re^erTp'rX 03101103 BUFk9 a
"d

It was lucky that the sun ba'l that Gl<vnalyin did not get in the first inning was calledan EfieLd n
y" U was real 'y a hit for Gen uT

fnfield fly
WM t0° ***°Ut t0 be CaUe^ «

Miller's three-sacker to left csnter in thethird was the great hit of the game, but un-fortunately, it amounted to nothing in run-

The Columbus games were amorce the

tnt VtoTsa 1 werf 6 to

Glasscock's break In the eighth was funny.\\hen he struck at the second ball he startedfor the bench under the impression that hewas out on three strikes. Sheridan called
aV«2f- \°o &V°^'-d he male

nc^-S^poTls'N^ 6^ UP » a saorl
-

AdmiralPeitz of Cincinnati, is responsiblefor startrng this new nomenclature: Dam-mann is called Cruiser Dammann, Bill Hillsails under the title of Bjrttleship Bill HiJ?MBec^ ley ls Coal BarKe Beckley. Somoof the others are: Flagship McPhee. LittleDispatch Boat Irwln, Torpedo Boat Destroyer
Miller. Scout Boat Vaughn. Blockade Run-
Sfc rnito7Sia£ Bpltal Boat Mcßride •»* -014

GLOBE WANT ADS
Same rate as charged at Globe

Office, Fourth and Minnesota.
No aducrtisement less than 20

cents.
Two cents per word forPerso-

nal, Clairvoyants, Palmists,
Massage and Medical Ads.

Leave your want ads at any
one of the following

Globe liruncb Offices.
ARLINGTONHILLS.

Bedford and Decatur. ..'... C. R. Marellua
Payne, 9E4 A. &G. A. Schumacher

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
East Third, 679 Sever Westby

LOWER TOWN.
Broadway, 442 M. D. Merrill
Grove ar.d Jackson Joseph Argay
Seventh and Sibley William K. Collier

MERRIAM PARK.
St. Anthony and Prior A. L. Woolsey

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
Dale, 171 A. T. Guernsey
Grand and St. Albans Emil Bull
Rondo and Grotto Straight Bros.
Rondo, 230 A. A. Campbell
Selby and Western W. A. Frost &Co.
Victoria and Selby Brackett's

UNION PARK.
University and Prior C. A. Monchow

UPPER TOWN.
East Seventh, 29 B. J. Witte
Rice. 49G F. M. Crudden
Robert and Twelfth W. E. Lowe
Rice ar.d Iglehart Ray Campbell
Seven Corners S. H. Reeves
St. Peter and Tenth C. T. Heller

WEST SIDE.
South Robert and Fairfield The Eclipse
State and Concord. .. .Concord Drug Store
Wabasha and Fairfield George Marti
Wabasha and Isabel A. T. Hall

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
James and West Seventh J. J. Mullen
V.Vst Seventh, J33..A, &G. A. Schumacher

I HELP WANTEn WALtS.
AGENTS wanted, for "Our Naval War With

Spain;" sp!end:d!y illustrated; only authen-
tic took to be published; free outfit now
ready; ac;t quick. National Pub. Co.. Lake-
side Bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED—Artive men ar.d women;
greatest inducements offsred; 53 to $10 ptr

_day. Call C2_ East Eleventh _st.. St. Paul.
REGISTERED PHARMACIST WANTED—

Scanu.navian; single. AcMress, v«lh ret'er-.
ences ai;d sainry expect d, Charle3 11.
Brov.-n!_LitUe_ Falls. Mini.

TAlLOß—Wanted, UUor';n Must be a good
_coatmaker. 164 Union Diock.
WANTED immediate!);, farmer boys and

others to sell an article much needed by all
farmers; profit {5 to' $10 daily. Address
Novelty Works, 279 Williams St., St. Paul,
Mien. . -j_

WANTED
—

Man to learn our business, then
act £s effice 2E?is;ant er travel, as prclerran;
sxlary $300 and expense; en 1;. c selr'-ad-
dressed stamped enytlcpe, to Macagir, Eos
F 23, Globe.

/\u25a0\u25a0 EL 3 WA VT'l FEMAI??.
HOUSEWORK— WanteS, -.girl for gtneral

housework, f^cnily, :of two, MinnetonkaBeach. Ennuire Mrr. it. \V. Csborn, s^oHolly ay. : ' r

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, ycung girl for
lieurework. Apply -171 Rice Et.

IIOUSSWORK— Wanted,, girl for general
housevrcrk insiiull (an)] y; no children. 23-3

_Au;ori ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, immediately, Ger-
man girl for general housework. Apply 53.i
Dertcn ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl fcr general
hGusewcrk. 642 As*land ay.

j HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a competent girl fcr!pererol housework. Apply at ence to 63Tllton st.

|HGUSEWORK-Wan tTd, a meat G rmsn.grl j
to assist in housework. 533 H>ruj ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl13 cr 17 years I
old, to telp with general :oa=swork; small *
famine 126 Weat Fifth s;.

IEXPS'RIENCED C|)fi-at')rs en steam power
nitefcinfs for skirt dopartmeit Aprly fac-

i_t.-ry. Fcrwcra Dry Gocds Co.
j IIOVSBvVORK—WBnte^d•. girl for general
I fccusx-work. amall tegazy; 4a Virgfaila ay.

iHOUSmrOßK— Want'd. a competent giri f:>r I
j _gt.ncrul hcusework._Appiy sfi9 Marat a1 feV. \
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, gocd girl for ren-_oral hcusewcrk_atjs26 Selby ay.

HOUSE-WORK— Wanted, a gcod girl for gen-
eral hcusewcrk. Cell before 3 o'clock Sun-day. 225V;. West Seventh st., Flat 8.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a neat German girl
to assist in housework. 633 Hague ay.

HOL'SS WORK-Wc nLed, gTrP for general
_hcusework. Apply ?03 Lincoln ay.

NURSE— Wanted, a nurse for children. Ap-
ply to Mrs. Kcrace E. Thompson, 353 Wood-ward ay.

NURSE— Wanted, young girl to help taVecare of baby. Apply 17C4 Dayton ay., n^rAldine, Merriain Park.

NURSE Glßl.—Wanted, yeung girl to help
tske e-are or baby; to go home nights. No i
71 Dtle st.

TWENTY CHORUS GIRL
rs~a7~o7ce. Gel :haC; era company; must have geed voices and

read music. Q 44, Giobe.
WANTED—One lady to mail or supThTeMl

di^trihuticr. of circulars in each tew.i of U.
S. or CanaJa; gco.l pay; permanent em-ployment. Address Mrs. M. Summers
Notre Dame, Ind.

WANTED—By wealthy corporation, thrifty
enterprising young cr middle-aged womm
of scr.ie means, cs evidence of pact suc-cess, sobriety and economy, to have fu'lehiirge of our office and correspondence
here: salary $1,000. Encloss Eelf-;jddre=so<l
envelope to Piesideut, Box E 48, care Globe
office.

WANTED
—

Woman to lec.-n our business"tlun act as cfice correspondent or travel a-preferred; salary, $700 and expenses- 'en-
close seif-addresaed stamped envelope to
Secretary, Box G 14, care Glcba.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALES.
BARTENDER— Would like position as bar-

tender; ten years' experience; references !given. Address 814 Hennepin ay., Room 7 !Minneapolis.

BAKER—Up-to-date bread and cakT"bakerstrictly temperate, wants steady work. Ad-(iress Box 85. Mondovl. Wte.
BOOKKEEPER— By an experienced book-

keeper and general office man; best of ref-erences. Address J., 4100 Lyndale ay. south,
Minneapolis.

BUTCHER wants work; first-class meat, cut-
ter and sausage maker; references. Call or
address F. W., 719 Third ay. southeast, Min-neapolis.

BY RELIABLE MAN, place to work for
board and room. Address L. Archibald Col-lege, Stevens ay. and Lake st., ?Jinneap-
olis.

BOY wants office work of any kind; reason-
able salary. Address R. X., 260 Duke st.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted,~work~in a store or
around houEe by a man willing to maka
himself generally useful. Call or addressRoom 43, 35 East Seventh st.

DRIVER—Gocd steady boy of 19 wishes plac«
as driver of delivery wagon, or work instore; in any part of city. Address E. D44, Globe. \u25a0 .;

STENOGRAPHER— WantecI, by a young' manwho is familiar with the Scandinavian lan-guage, a situation as stenographer; will
furnish references ,as to character and ex-perience. O. F. 0., No. 6 Eleventh st. northMinneapolis.

'

SALESMAN—A man with A 1 referenceswants a position as traveling salesman or
clerk in some wholesale house; has hadseven years' experience. Address V D 36
Globe.

'

WANTED—Work by day of any kind; thor-oughly competent, CaU433 Selby ay.

WX'NTED—By man 28 years old; experience
in furniture business; have also worked in
etsj wesr™^? to atart Addresß

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register.

Office, 141 East Ninth Street. Telephone 18J.We wish to secure work for:BOYS—Two good boys needing work as officeor errand boys.
BOOKKEEPER AND COLLECTOR-Afi ef-ncient, reliable man will take any suitablework- moderate salary.
REPAIRING of Trunks ana Valises wanted£>y amaß who understands the work thor-
NURSES— We have efficient women who wo«ld"« to get nursing to do.WOMEN for washing, Ironing, house-clean-i^?A tto".can,be fbtetaed from this offlo*}also men to do odd Jobs, such as cleaninguiTyarda. removing ashei, beating oa^JSJ
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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

A \u25a0
R§:fI,??ED youn« lady wlttl reference

wotfld like position to work In doctor's of-
fice. Call or address 447 Sherburne ay.

A GERMAN lady would like to go out by th«day to work, or take In washing, at home.
Call or address 811 Mississippi st.

A WOMAN Is very anxious to get work, wash-Ing, Ironing or housecleaning. Apply to E.F. Peabody, Westminster church, Minne-apolis.

A WOMAN would like day work of any kind-has had experience In laundry. Call or ad-
dress Mrs. M. C, 1834 East Twenty-secondSt., Minneapolis.

BOOKKEEPErR— Wanted, position by young
lady as bookkeeper or cashier; references
furnished. Address B 7. Globe.

FRENCH lessons given on very reasonableterms by a young Frenchwoman; would
teach children; highest city references. Ap-
ply to M. Saldlen, 208 South Exchange St.

HOUSEKEEPER— A position as housekeeper
or care of furnished rooms. Call or addressHousekeeper, 1514 Fourth st. southeast Min-

neapolis.
HOUSEKEEPER— American lady of businessability desires position as housekeeper for

widower or club house. Address A. M. 1625
Seventh st. south. Minneapolis.

HOUSEWORK— Competent young woman
wants housework on the East side. Call or
address 1829 University ay. ncriluast Min-neapolis.

HOUSEWORK— Girl ol 20 wants generalhousework; has experience. 2312 Quean ay.
north. Mlnneapplls.

HOUSEKEEPER— As housekeeper In city orcountry. Call or address 320 Sixth s\Minneapolis.
HOUSEKEEPER— Scandinavian widow wlsh~-es position as respectable housekeeper, lorwidower; good cook. Call in evening. U7

Prince st. southeast, Minneapolis.
HOUSEKEEPER— A widow lady wishes aplace to keep house for a widower of re-

finement. Call or address IS7 East Ninth st.
HOUSEKEEPER— By American, middle aged,

country or city. 307 Ninth st. south? ast,
Minneapolis.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted. a pesition aahousekeeper, or will take charge of houseduring summer; good reference. Address
931 Beech st.

HOUS EXH3EPE R—wTnTetf. by a Germanwoman, s:tuat:cn as hcuekeeper; good co:kand manager; no objection to leave city.

KI.TP«EN GIRLS-Wanted, at the AberdeenHotel, three kitchen glrla. Apply to chef.
LADIES CAN FIND reliable"girls "by~calTin^at my office; hotels ai;d res;aurants spe-

cial attention. Mrs. De'any, Employmentoffice, 505 Wabas-ha.

LAUNDRESSES— Two young ladies wouldlike place to work in laundry or some otherday work. Address 1867 Hillis ay., Hamline
Minn.

LAUNDRESS—Position as laundress in h<j*«l
by competent woman; city or country dis?*tanre no object if fare is paid. Address L,

_8., 1868, _Brainero\ Minn.
NURSE—Young Udy tcTtake care of~ch'ldren".

Cell at 2419 Ei^h;h st. loath, Minn ao• l'sup stairs.
NURSE— An experienced nurse for confine-ment case-.;; terms reasonable; gocd refer-ences. Call or address 1141 Gi:ard ay. noithMinneapolis.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady would~~llkla pos-ticn as stenographer; would work fcrsmall salary or experience. Address T D50, Globe.
NURSE can be had at £0 Eighth Et. nSrh,

Minneapolis, at Me per day; medical anicity references given; engagements made.
NURSE— Experienced nurse wants situationto cara t?r Infant. Address, care cf J. W.Swinburne, 252 Hennepin ay., Minneapolis.
NOTICE TO MOTHERS— THE DAY~NURS~cry, 141 East Ninth St., will take charge of

children during working hours; children
will be cared lor and given gojd fcoJ fors_c£i:t? a day.

OFFICE WORK— A young lady of exp s r:nc3would like position in doctor's offic^ Ad-
_dress B 23, Globe.
STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEeFer"de-

sires a position; will work for moderatewages; can furnUh references. Address E922 Sherburne ay.

WAS'MING^-Wantcd, to go out washing bythe day and take home. 187 Western ay
up EtEirs.

HORSES AY) CARRIAfSr
A FINE seven-year-old driving mare, soundcheap. 480 Robert st.
FIFTY HEAD of young work mules for salecheap at Barrett & Zimmerman's stables
_Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.

FOR SALE—A gocd team of work~hors=s,
weight 2,500 pounc\s, and scund, for $.0\
cash. If you want something good far tha_moccy, apply at Schroedsr's Livery.

FOR SALE—Top buggy, in good ordr; cne
lumber wagen, fcr cne horse. Inquire ofRyan & Ebel's carriage shop, 5C3 Minne-
sota st.

FOR SALE—Three horses, one light hcr^e and
harness and phaetou; will sell separate ortogether ; cash or on time. 211 East Ninth st.

FOR SALE— Good, light two-seated buggy
_?P-r_i!.P§_?;0J"_s?- 3?§_? 01^0 *t-

FOR SALE—Two good wcrk horses, chap;
harness and wagon. 658 Conway st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, family horse, phaeton
and harness. Apply 346 Robert st-

FOR SALE— Horse, two-seat wagon, harnesscheap. 961 Fuller st. _
FOR SALE—Bay horse; eight years old;

weight. 1,250; good family or delivery horse.
Address 818 Edmund st. *—

FOR SALE—A gocd-looking road horse that
can run a half In fifty seconds; will trads
for work team. 575 Broadway.

FOR SALE—Gelding by Kearnaught Jr., flyo
years old; seal brown; a beauty; one mad
horsa eight years old, weig'iu 95); sound1(;3 Magnolia at

HANDSOMEST DRIVER IN THE CITY. 16
hsnds high; weight, 1,250; 7 years old, seal
brown, sound, thoroughly city broke. In-quire Monday and Tuesday. J. O'Donnel
184 Western ay.

'

FINE HORSE, good traveler; weight 1 200pounds. 850 Sims st.

HORSES— AII classes constantly oiT hand-
Western buyers for farm stock. Ccme andsee us. G. W. Wentworth Co., South StPaul, at Union Stock Yards.

SIX DRIVING HORSES; city broke; Ken-tucky saddle horse; safe far ladles- fouropen buggies and one cart, at 411-413 Cedarst.

THE HEADQUARTERS for all classes ofhorses, with from 300 to 500 constantly onhand, you find at Barrett & Zimmerman's
stables, Midway. St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—To buy a good second-hand ph e-a-ton and harness. Address 317 Wabasha s;.

WANTED TO BUY—Phaeton, or single bUK^gy. 2G East Sixth at.

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING— Wanted, to go out sewing
by day; children's clothes a specialty. G 51

_Globe.
DRESSMAKER would like sewing to do; rea-

sonahle prices. Call or address 211 East

DRESSMAKING— WiIIgo out or take work In1729 Washington ay. north, Minneapolis'
Experienced.

DREiSSMAKING—In families; will work~aU
a reasonable price; work guaranteed. Callat BCS Eighth st. south. Minneapolis.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in families orto take home; cutting and fitting. Call or
address 315 East Seventh st.. third floor.

DRESSMAKER— An experienced dressmaker
wants sewing by the day in families. Adr-
dresa 227 Oarroll Bt.

GOOD DRESSMAKER will do sewing at your
home. Address 2621 Sixth st. south Min-neapolis, by mail only.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD—Two lady clerks can secure room

and board in strictly private family onIglehart near St. Peter; very cheap Ad-
dresa B 51. Globe. "^

BOARD—For rent, double parlor, first floor-
also nice single room, with board. 632 St'Peter st.

BOARD—"The Miner;" strangers in the ctly
will find pleasant rooms with board at IC2College ay., corner Sixth.

CHIROPODIST.
LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best thing

for sore feetj all druggists; established lfiyears. \
TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE-Netr goods axchanged for
•econd-hand. Cardozo Furniture and Ex-

v ChUfa Company, 232 East Seventh st.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

HOUSES— 4OO Nugent St.. two one-story brick
onuses, city water; cheap. Inquire The
State Savings Bank.

HOUSE
—

For rent, a seven-room house at 241
Grove at. Inquire at 244 Thirteenth Bt.

HOUSE— Modern nine-room house, No.
678 Cedar; steam heat, electric light, bath,
etc. Inquire 576 Cedar.

HOUSE— For rent, a small house of three
rooms; 54 East Twelfth st. Inquire at 64
Eaat Eleventh st.

*

HOUSE
—

For rent, 8-room house in good re-
pair. 21 West Tenth st Key next door.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

AT HOTEL FEY, corner Cedar and Seven h,
looms at summer prices. By day, 36, TO

_and_Jl; week, J2 and W-SO; month, $7 to $10.
CENTRAL PARK, 612

—
Corner Summit

—
Handsomely furnished room, with all con-
veniences.

EXCHANGE, 234 SOUTH-For rent, five fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping; will
rent two or alI.

FOURTH ST.. 136 WEST-Furnlshed rooms,
with or without board; all convenlcncos.

MOUND ST.. 877—For rent, beautlfuT large
furnished front room; a good view of the_
city.

MOUNT AIRY~~ST\, 145^For renT four
rooms; city water and soft water.

ROOMS
—

Two furnished rooms and barn, one
block from hotel.. Mrs. M. A. Fox, SecondSt., White Bear, %linn.

ROOMS
—

For rent, five unfurnished rooms,
second floor; convenient to car barn; $8 per
month. Inquire^ 423"^ West Seventh st _

RONDO ST., 163—Rooms for rent up staira,
with waiter.

SEVENTH^ ST.. 151 EAST— Near Jackson,
Over Restaurant— Nicely furnished rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping; also single
rooms, for gentlemen, by day, week or
month.

SEVENTH ST., 363 EAST—For rent two
nicely furnished front rooms, suitable forgentlemen.

SMITH AY., 88—Near Buckingham— For rent,
three unfurnished front rooms. suitab:e forlight housekeeping.

SEVENTH ST., 225% WEST-Flat A—FoT-
_rent. furnished room, with gas and bath.
UNIVERSITY AY.. 265 EAST—Corner Canada—

For rent, four rooms, with all modern im-
provements, for light housekeeping.
WABASHA, 333—Nice, pleasant furnished

front room suitable for two gentlemen.
Inquire room 26.

FATS FOR RENT.

FLAT—Furnished flat, June 24 to Sept. 5;
every convenience; gas, bath, piano; fresh-
ly papered; rent, $15. Call Sunday, G
Argyle.

FLATS
—

For rent, flats in stone front, 712
Selby ay. Apply Room 214 Phoenix Bldg.,
corner Seventh and Cedar.

FLAT—Five-room flat, with all modern im-
provements; cheap to good tenant. 244 Vir-
ginia ay.

FLAT—Fcr rent, Flat 40, Gilman Terrace ;
furnished, $18; unfurnished, $15. Apply

_Jacitor.
FLAT

—
For rent, seven-room fiat; hot and

cold water, bath, etc.; $13. Foos Block,
Dousman st., near West Seventh.

FLAT—For rent, six-room ou-side flat, com-
pletely furnished fcr housekeeping for sum-mer months; all conveniences. 605 Ke.by
ay., Flat 7.

FLAT—Wanted, couple without children, to
rent flat of four rooms at 201 Fuller st.

j 756 PAYNE AY., six rcom flat, city water
and sever; on car line.

!1076 Payne ay., four rooms, lower floor, city
waj»i

-
and sewer; nice yard.

256 \7cst Seventh St., flat, city water and
sewer; on car lice.

Inquire The State Savings Bank.

STORE FCR RENT
I 756 PAYNE AY.. brick store with barn and

three adjoining vacant lots; property suit-
able and used for lasrt five years for feedand fuel h'i='nes;s.

256 West Seventh st.. newly remodeled storeInquire The State Savings Bank.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BARBER SHOP FOR SALE— A fine thre--

ehair baib:r shop; comp! ts; in good lo-
cation; for sale cheap. Rjom 200 Gob j

Bldg._
CORPORATION has splendid opening for en-

ergetic and business woman with $500 and
services to manage Minnesota state office
for article of unexcelled merit, with exten-
sive sales; can make $2,000 per year; par-
ticulars given. R 17. Globe.

FOR SALE—First-cla'-s private board n;
hcule in city of Sauk Center; willbe :odon easy payments, as own r wisiies to go
\\ est at once. This is a fine opportun.ty
and will bear inspection. For particulars,
please address Mrs. Lydia Slmonton, Sauk
Center. Minn.

FOR SALE— MiIkbusiness; 21 cows. 4 horses,
two wagons, and 8 acres corn fodder; $1,200.
823 Van Buren st.

FOR SALE—A 12-room house, completely fur-
nished, at a sacrifice, doing a good business.Apply at the People's Storage Co. 10 Wrst.
Ninth st.

GROCERIES FOR SALE—Small stock of
grccerics. and fixtures; store rent cheap.
V 27, Globe.

SALOON FOR SALE—Location unsurpassel ;
fixtures modern; price reascnablo and frms
to suit. 44 National German-Amsrisa i

_Bank Building.

WANTED— Partner with $300 to g:> in estab-
lished restaurant business; best location in

_city. O'Rourke. 480 Ckflar Bt.
WE HAVE party who wants to buy $4,0f0

stock goeds in some good town. Wilde &
_C0.,_512 Manhattan block, St. Paul.
$7,SCO— FIRST-CLASS, comple'e, nearly new

stock general merehp.ndise, running in one
of the best towns in Southern Minnesota;
owner war.ts to sell, or will take part trade.
Wilde & Co., agents, 512 Manhattan block
St. Paul.

?6,3OO—NEARLY new stock general merchan-
dise; good country town; for sale, or ex-
change, without fixtures, for clear property.

_\Vilde &Co., 512 Manhattan block, St. Paul.
?2,7OO— STOCK dry goods, furnishing goods

find Yankee nc-t'.or.s, In tip-top condition;
must have $750 cash, balance trade. Wide

_&_Co., Jil2 Manhattan block, St. Paul.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Two and one-half horse power
gasoline engine, upright. C. I. Johnson, iO I
East Fifth st. Printers' machinery and prl it-
ers' rollers.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Housekeeping busi-
ness, furniture and beds of seven rconis;

also printing outfit; only 25c per $1. Call
418 East Seventh st.

FURNITURE—For sale, fine furniture 4-
room house, just furnished, by family leav-
ing city;everything new and complete. 202
East Thirteenth st. Ju3t the th:ng for any
one starting housekeeping.

FURNITURE
—

For sale, furniture of five-
room house cheap, or will rent house fur-
nished, with large barn. Inquire at No. 113
Como ay.

OFFICE DESK AND CHAIR for sale; good
as new; less than half-price of new. At M3
East Seventh st.

\u25a0THE WHITE GASOLINE ENGINE, 1 to 15
H. P.; marine and stationary; send fcr cata-
logue. Globe Iron Works Co., Minn:apoli3.

MEDICAL.
ANNA MACK, from Chicago, IS6 East Sev-

enth st. ; baths, all kinds; expert massagista

DR MARGARET DE LAITTRE. massagist,
manicuring. 56 East Seventh st.

THE MISSES ROBERT3^63~EcsTs:"venth~st.,
Flat 9—Massage parlor.

MRS. DR. STElN—Baths; electro-magnetichealer; cures nervousness. 27 East Seventh
st. suite 200.

BICYCLES.

PTACEK & ZIKMUND. established In ISS7.
expert locksmfths and bicycle repairers,
machinists and general jobbing; give us a
call. 390 Jackson st.

WHEELS FOR RENT—Konnark and tarnell,
cushion or rigid frame; by the hour, day
week or month; first-class, reliable wheels';
moderate rates. A. D. Smith, Mgr. 27
West Fourth st.

WHEELMAN having a good wheel
to sell for reasonable price, cash, address
E. J., 46 Buckingham.

FINANCIAL.
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..

510 Globe Bnlldiug.
Real Estate Loans, Low Rates.

5

BUS)NESS PERSONALS.

TWIN CITY HAIR FACTORY.

t
Switches, Waves, Bangs and

Centlemen'3 Hair Chains, all
made In the latest styles, whole-
sale and retail. Shampooing, 25
cts. Hair Dressing and Scalp
Treatment. Office and Petri'»
Hair Store. 476 Wabasha St..
Valentine Block, cor. Ninth St.
Mail orders filled. St. Paul, Mlnm.

PERSONAL.

BABY girl, two months old, for adoption at
298 Martin st.

LADIES' MONTHLY~REGULAToiT; neverfails; send 4 cents for Woman' 3 Safe Guard.
Wilcox Med. Co.. Dept. 146, Philadelphia,
Pa.

LADIES, the Luna insures health and com-
fort. Endorsed by physicians; every wonun
needs It. Lady a£(;nta wanted. Price 50
cents. Joseph Co., 335 Broadway, N. Y.

LADIES! My monthly regulator never fai!»;
box free. Mij1_BI_M._Rowan..Milwaukec.Wi».

NICE boy baby for adoption; three months
old. Address Box £239, city.

PRIVATE hospital lor ladies. For~particul
lars address Box 2299, city.

WELL-BRED, intelligent lady, forty-four,lovely home, $75,000, solicits considerateand faithful husband. Mrs. Prescott 135East Slxty-flfth et.. New York.

AUCTION SALES.
A. G. JuhnHon, luctloncer.

FIRE SALE OF A STOCK OK FURNITUREby Auction—By orders of the insurance com-pany, I will sell at public auction, in tinsalesroom, Nos. 419 and 421 Jacks jn st. <nWednesday afternoon, June 21ni at 2 p mthe furniture stock formerly of th* EconomyDepartment Store, of Minneapolis sli-h ly
damaged by fire; the stock ccn^-1.-ts of fin-
bedroom suits, elegant sideboards, combi-nation book cases and di.-sks, pailnr suitscouches of all descriptions, folding ted*'dressers, cupboards, ext< nsicn tables, d n-ing rcom chairs, an innumerable lot of
fancy chairs, rockers and ct-ner tabl s- al-oa lot of misfit carpets, in velvets, ingrjin.
Brussels and moquettes, art squares lac>
and chenille curtains, silk, Madr»s i.nlBagdad portieres; this Is an ex leptiois Ily
fine stock and must be closed out regardl ss
of prices. If you nrss thi3 sale, yen willmis 3it. A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer 419and 421 Jackson st.

INSTRUCTIONS.
PIANO LESSONS— Experienced lady teachsT,

stranger in the city, desires pupiis; n grad-
uate of musical conservatory; terms, 75cents; lessons given at pupils' homes Ad-_ dress B 13, Globe.

SPANISH language taught by experienced na-
tive teacher; terms reasonable. AdJr.-'s B47, Globe.

THOROUGH MUSlClANT'tra'taed in Europe
can take a few piano pupils; terms $10 perquarter. F 40. Globe.

LOST AND FOUND.
BREAST PIN LOST-A gold breast pin. Find-er please bring to 661 East Third St.. b=-tween Hoffman and Maria, and get reward.
DOG FOUND—About a three-quart=r sT_Berna^rd_pjjp;_iemale. Call at 226 Tenth.
LOCKET LOST-June 9th, gold locket; oneside blue enameled. Find<=r please lrturn__to 22 East Sixth St., and jgceive $2 reward.

PROBATE NOTICE.
NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL

PROPERTY.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to andby virtue of the order of the Probate Court

for Ramsey county. State of Minnesota nud^and entered in the matter of the estate of
Norman \V. Klttson, deceased, and filed insaid court on June IG. 1898, the undersigned
as the executor of the last willand testament
of said deceased, will, on Thursday, the thir-tieth (30th) day of Juno, 1898. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the office of The St PaulTrust Company, in the Endicott buiidinp onFourth street, in the City of St. Paul, in
said Ramsey county, offer and expos.' for
sale at public auction, to the highest bidderfor cash, all and singular the following per-
sonal property, belonging to the estate of saiddeceased, to-wit:

Six (6) U. S. four per cent consals, seriesof 1877-1907; for $SCO each.
Three (3) shares capital stock Secmd Na-

tional Bank of St. Paul; par value $!Cv p- r
share.

One (1) share capital stock Merchants Na-tional Bank of St. Paul; par value $100 v^rsfcp.re.
One-half (%) share capital stock H. M.

Smythe Printing Company; par value $luO
per share.

Seven (7) shares capital stock The St Paul
Trust Company; par value $100 per shar--'

1.245 shares St. Paul Glebe Publishing Com-pany; par value $50 per share.
And at a special term of said Probate Courtappointed to be fce:d at the Court Hou.s^ in

the City of St. Paul, in said county, on Tv s-day. the fifth day of July. 1898, at the open-
ing of said court on that day, at ten oYI ck
in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter a.3
counsel can be heard, the said executor wi'iapply to said court for an order confirming
the sales of such of said property as may
then be sold.

Purchasers of such property will be re-quired to pay twenty-five per cent of theirrespective bids at time of sale, the balance
to be paid immediately after the confiima-
tion of the sale, and uton the delivery of
the property.

Dated June 18, 1898.
THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY

As Executor of Will of Norman W. Kktson
Deceased.

By J. W. BISHOP, President.
CHARLES W. EBERLEIN,

Secretary.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Lorcnz Rem.
metter, deceased:
On reading and filing tho petition of

MatMas Koss. administrator cf the estate of
Lorenz Remmetter. decease, representing
among other things that he has fully admin-
istered said estate, and praying that a lima
and place be fixed lor examining and al-
lowinghis account of administration, and for
the assignment cf the residue of said esate.
It is oidered that the said account be ex-amined, and petition heard, by the JuJgp

of this Court, on Tuesday, the 2sth day of
June. A. D. 189S, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
Probate Court Rcom in the Court House in
St. Paul, in said county.

And it is further ordered that notice there-
of be given to all persons interested by pub-
lishing a copy of this order for three suc-cessive weeks, ence in each week. p:ior ti
said day of hearing, in The St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court: G. WILLRTCH.(I*.8.) Judge of Probate.

NEW CAPITOL, FOR THE STATE OK
MINNESOTA.

Proposals to I'nrcliase OrtlHraiea
of Indebtt'tlneKs.

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be rn-cetved at the office of the Board of StateCapitol Commissioners. No. 512 EndirvttBuilding, St. Paul. Minnesota, at any to"prior to 11 o'clock a. m. June 24th. I?9s anaat that time will be opened by the linarlfor the purchase of certificates of Indebted-ness to the total amount of $200 000 to be
dated and issued July Ist. Ib9B. bearing 4per cent interest therefrom, payable «emi-annually, at the office of the State Treasur-rand maturing: £0,000 July Ist ISOO SIM '-
000 July Ist, 1901; tfO.CCO July Ist. ISO

-
%a"i"<lcertificates being issued undt r the provisions

of Chapter 95 of the General Law= of 1881approved April 3d, 1897, for the purpose ofproviding funds to facilitate the construction
of the new Capitol for the State of Minne-sota. Prdposals will be received for any por-
tion of said issue. Said certificate willbsissued in sums of 50, 100, 800 and 1090 dnl-lars, or upwards, and intending purchasers
are requested to designate their preference

Copies of the act authorizing this l-suemay be obtained, and a specimen copy of
said certificates may bo seen, on applica-
tion to the Secretary at tvs office of (he
Board.

The right is reserved to reject any ami
nil bids and to v.-uive any defect or informal-ity in any bid. If it be deeme-d In the in-
terest of the state- to do so. Proposals re-
ceived after the time stated willbe returnedto the bidder;. Proposals must be er.clo. .• i
In envelopes, scaled and marked "Proposals
for the purchase of certificates of indebted-ness," and addressed to the Board of State
Capitol Commissioners.

For the Board of State Capito! Commis-
sioners.

CHAINING SKABI'RY.
Vice President.

St. Paul. June Bth. ISOB.
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